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Customer Feedback

Gladstone Tea Room: Thank you for the lovely
afternoon tea ! Very welcoming staff and a very pretty
and inviting setting. Great value for money. Will

definitely visit again. 

-Misha The HubThe Hub
Play Pod : Went here with my 4 month old and my
sisters 2 and 3 year old. Had a fab time in the play

pod, went to the tea rooms for lunch. Staff are so
lovely and food was great too - definitely will visit

again. 

- Mary 

The Venue - Sensational (vegan) afternoon tea,

beautifully presented in delightful surroundings.

Plenty of space to maintain 2m social distancing so
everyone can relax and enjoy themselves.

- Benny

Business User : I have been renting a therapy room
for a while now, its the perfect laction for my business

and the rates are very competitive.
- Kate 

Thank you!

Business Centre, Conference 
& Meeting Room Facilities

We like to encourage new businesses to rent our
offices. (at a very reasonable rate) 

We have conference facilities and two small meeting
rooms for hire. 

As a charity we hire these at a subsidised rate for
community use. 

Often used by local schools, social care,
CAMHS, Ashgate Hospice, Elm Foundation and

other community organisations

Email : info@thehubchesterfield.co.uk
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The Venue
The Venue is available to hire for all special

occasions. 

Birthdays, Baby Showers, Christenings, Confrences
Courses, Clubs etc.

 

We offer several packages that can be adapted to
your requirements. 

Catering options are also available.
 

Rent a shelf options also available in The Venue.

Gladstone Tea Rooms
Situated in The Venue

Little Bit of Everything
Charitique

Our newly refurbished Venue @ Gladstone Tea
Rooms is a socially distanced, safe environment.
Where families and friends can enjoy delicous food

in their own social bubble.
 

We have a new menu offering a wide selection of
cakes and quality light bites and lunches.

We also offer Afternoon Tea's, Cream Tea's and
weekly specials. 

Special dietry needs are catered for. Please advise
upon booking.

Here at The Hub we have our very own 'Little bit of
everything charitique', which is exactly what it says!

We offer a range of pre-loved clothing, shoes,

accessories and upcycled furniture.
 

Rent a shelf
We have launched a new business opportunity

option....

Rent a shelf in a unique space, with flexible
contracts and competitive prices. 

Prices available upon request.


